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SECRET

EX 786
5 December 1966

I
MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT: "American Defectors to the USSR"

1. The attached materialwas part of a soft file entitled 
"American Defectors to the USSR", which was set up by SR/6 
(Support) around I960 and maintained by various SR components 
until ca, 196'3. The compilations were derived from a variety 
of sources, and contain both classified and overt data.

2. In the fall of 1966, the files were turned over to CI 
Staff. In most instances, basic information was then abstracted 
for the US Defector Machine Program. In all instances in which 
the material was unique, or represented a valuable collation effort, 
it lias been incorporated into the appropriate 201 file, along with 
a copy of this memorandum.

3. It is suggested that any dissemination of this data should 
be coordinated with SB Division and with CI Staff (CI/^MRO), in 
view of the frequently inadequate sourcing and of the fact that 
disseminations have already been made through the US Defector
Machine Program.

Orig CI/MRO
1 - RID/FI
1 - SB/RMO
1 - CI /R 8c A/jJEBender-7^
1 - CI/R8cA/chrono

SECRET

aid-

REVIEWED BY FBI/JFK TASK F

ON I
RELEASE IN FULL
RELEASE IN PART 
TOTAL DENIAL



PLTHi"LI i'lci/clas (i.icol'no at birth but never used), o> 201 -7tl7'b/A^ ^"1 
13 February 1921, "rooklyn, !.T '!»V. S'
~he«t n-.'t.il worker, carpenter, and oct: /.chi’. VS rcsiii-nce ■alisy Stream, Lo" Isl.

World War II. Three years service in airforce, includirg service in ^ndia 
as enlisted ground crew carpenter. lAnE.-b ‘•oscow Despatch 111, 11 dept 59, 
attached) . '

October 19b5. Medical discharge, for which he granted and still receiving 
302 disability pension. Accord iiy to his own statements, he my have been dis- 
charred on Rental rrounds and may have had later psychiatric treatment from- 
the 7A. (Desp. Ill)

1?!*5-1953. "For 2 sic eight years after the war" he was at a trade school 
in Los Angeles. (Unidentified newspaper article datalinad Moscow 5 Sept 59, cited 
in DBA-66069 of 21.1.61*, in SSS files)

19 Dec 1951*. Married Helen SCHOUffiR, born 191b in Aissia. (68069)

19 Dec 57. Divorce. clie residing Los tngeleswith four-year-old daughter; 
running candy business. (66069) |

1958-1959. ^t this tine(and wobably in the whole post-war period so far) 
personality clashes with stipe riots nade it irpcssiblo for hin to hold jobs, 
■in addition to carpenter and sheet metal worker (apparently his specialties) 
he worked as acrobat, draftsman, grocery clerk, etc. (68069)

Early August 1959. He departed Hew York on an organized tour to western 
Europe and the uSgR. (Desp 111). He said that he paid $965 (68069). He xiay 
have had helo froa tho brother with whoa he lived, because except for his 
irregular working income, he had only his rwnsion: -$U* to hin, 7IO to wife 

for support of child. (Desp 111)

10 Aurvst 19?9. Entered Soviet ? nion at Vyborg,j on regular sever.dday tourist 
visa insres in basiiington 20 July 1959. On to ieningrad and ‘’-oscow the next 
day. (Desp 111)

18 Aurust 1959. Day his tour group to entrain for MSnincrad, there to 
board t'nc EAi.Tj.KA for London. He suddenly decided to stay in Ikiscoir, failed 
show up at the station, anti canceled ship reservations through Inturist guido. 
He had no conatunist sympathies or ideological leanings toward the iff?., and 

^Ad no grievances against the VS. ^bought he could get a good job in the SU 
though admitted had no friends there and knew nothing, of country, people, dr 
language. (68069)

18 Augur t 1959 and the following ten days.' Spoke about his decision to 
other'Americans in the hotel restaurant and, elsewhere but did not write home 
about it. (Desp 111). G; > ■

27 Avgust 1959. He sent toned hiiS intention in casual conversation with 
a resident Aitericcn correspondent, who suggested he inform the A.~£rb. (Desp 111)

23 August 1959. He visited the Embassy and was interviewed frr two hours 
by Ery..er, with the correspondent «lso pser.ent. Levs hi.': r->-r'>- -*-r va-+-4ng 
to st?", .'.aid had taken. initiative kyxxzxxKxznx asking hotel manager and 
-ntvrist y. lce how he ‘could stay; no one had irdveeri or influenced. i pen
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c:. ti.nc. c
zer.s’.-io b--t had not yet rent It. Itill h™ return shir '.-s’ plaiv * icke vs but 
*..•?•; virtually cv*. of r.or.cy/, which :v told fnturist .? r.bt werried.bo- 
c.i-se expected tr.rcj?te S'-.-iet rns-cnse t< his job r»’.?’Cst. Tlie pitfalls and 
'sxploitat-'on possibilities were exclaimed to him 'cut he d is.-.isscd as cloak-an.'.- 
dagger, s-ic had hc»rd timei changing in IS 5?.. He was ,riven ra.ne and telephone 
nrrmber of ".■■.eric?.-. Catholic nriest in ?xxcow, «ho sx*bseq*.«ntly talked with him. 
He was rational, lorical, serious, r.on-aj-gressive, butjinsisted on renouncing 
citizenship and defecting. (Eesp. Ill) ।

29 "urrst 1959. He went ahead and sent the letter to the -’unre.-ne Soviet. 
He did not keep a copy but told AmErib it included five specific points as spe
cified by Inturist guides 1) DPOB, 2) nanes and addresses of relatives, 3) his 
property and bank accounts (none); h) his skills', education, a nr: work record; 
and 5) his nopal, iceolo: lean, ano (illegible) reasons for wanting Soviet cit
izenship. Wouldn't say what re had written under 5) xcr whether he had said 
anything.against the V£. (Desp.lll) z- ' ' I

2 ^eptenber 1959. He cane to the ievassy, turned in his passport, told of 
sending the letter to the Suprene Soviet, and incicatedhe had not changed "his 
mind, bnyder again explained the irrevocability of rerar.ciation and when f*et- 
rulli said he understood seriousness, asked him to cone back in the afternoon 
when Snyder world be prepared to edn inis ter the oath of renunciation. This

. was done. (Desp. Ill)

. 5 September 1959. He told several reoolo that he felt "morally and econ
omic ally at hone in the Soviet Union" ... many Jobe in recent years in US and 
not happy there. i££Jt»£zfi6:$s Hot bitter against US, but just Liked f!.: betters 
people not in a hurry and not nervous wrecks; ha thought they were trying to do 
things right in the SU. (6^069) ,

8 September 1959. He ca-.e to the s-.-bassy to request a written statement 
of his citizenship status for tisc Soviet a-thorities. ’.•.’hen tcld “.iiassy would 
inform him as soon as state informed then, ho switched to questions re visa 
re<?Jirci®nts for entering US. i>e felt J-cvs giving him runaround because no 
acknowledgement -of his letter or repeated job recuetts. Mentioned he without 
noney or friends, no sneak "ussian, etc. which hac all been pointed out to him 
a few days before, ixaacLately Still no Soviet crest exploitation known to 
Embassy and no approach to the ^tnbassy about him. He still at Hotel tkraina, 
at Soviet expense but left to his wn devices. Unb coined this .night indicate 
Sovs undecided what do with him or do not think him good sexploitation naterial. 
I’o evidence of provocation or entrapment, but Sovs have deliberately facilitates 
his actions: permitted him o”erstay visa, encouraged hin ।through Inturist guide 
to seek citizenship fron tvprer.e Soviet, and allowed hit remain at tkraina on 
credit. Petrulli re.-tained neat and raticnal through all ;three meetings at 
Emb. Inrnediately after this interview^ L.-x^he told Awrican correspondent 
he just wanted tc go hone. (Desp. Ill)Ly^cSs/was probably what came cut in 
Washington Post' on 9 ^ept: - said he^ih^ch^stupid thing to renounce US cit
izensnip in hopes of Soviet ... wanted go hone ... had rensunced Uf. citizenship 
because of "too nary contradictions" in t£e American way of life ... would 
decline ’.nth thanks even if they now offered nia Soviet Citizenship ... change 
ol' r.ind nut due to disillusionment with £U but because no friends or relatives 
to look cut for him as at hone. (68069)



I1. JenteiCvr 1~"?« On th4r- c?te .-»n »n<w::t3 fled “oviet official told 
him (in response to Sis letter req- ostin; '.'.ovic: citizenship) that he should 
hove applied at the i’ovEmb V.asht:iftcn; manager' of iktzina Jotel told him he 
would have to vs cate the prenises by 16 ooptenberj ard both told him to re
trieve his passport fren the A.^nb or get sene kind of tr/vcl document from 
them, because he had to leave. His brother had -sent hia 3300. (63069)

15 September 1959. He appeared at hnPab and told above ultimatun. (68069) 
* i

19 September 1959. According to DBA-68069 he applied for an emergency 
passport on this date, but it seems likely that he mat have applied for it 
on the 15th or sene date In :«tween, because a Washington Post ar-tide-of 19 
cert ember (cited in 63069) reported that his VS citizenship had alreajiy been 
returned to him, since State had declared him legally incompetent; sane 
appeared in t.1 Tines of 19 Sept. He declared hlnself "luckiest guy in the 
•world". His' serious mental condition further confined by exrwife, who said 
he a very sick nan alternately wonderful and terrible.
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PKTKJLLX, Nicholas

Date of Births .13 February 1921 at Brooklyn, N.I. ।

Educations Highschool '

Military Services USAF during World War IIj discharged 1945 after 
undergoing treatment In a mental hospital.

Ifarital Statusi Divorood. December 1954 married a Busslan-born girl, 
In December 1957 dlvoroed her, one child, a girl.

Professions Sheet-metal worker

Date of Defections August 1959

Petrulli left his fhally In the U.S., traveled abroad on a two-e/eek trip.
Ha entered the Soviet Union on a regular saven-day tourist visa on 11 August. 
On 23 August ba notified the US Embassy that ha wished to give up his American 
citlsenahip. Whan questioned by a stranger, ha did not know why he traveled 
to the Soviet Union, what he planned to do there, how ho planned to support 
himself, and why, spocifloally, ho desired to renounce bis American citisenshlp.

A sheet-metal worker, Petrulli had a history of mental illnoas. Ho changed 
his mind about defeotlng just before the Soviet Union refused him citisonahlp. 
(Wash. Krening Star 26 Nov 59)

He had turned in his passport to the U.S. Embassy, Moscow. Tho State Depart* 
aent ruled that hia attempted renunciation was not a legally competent act. 
Subsequently, the FHbaasy issued him a passport valid only for return to the 
United States. He received a Soviet exit visa leas than 2 hours before hia 
plans left Moscow on 21 September. He has sinoe been living with a brother 
in Valley Stream, Long Island. (Neu fork Times 20 Oct 59)



PSRULLI, Nloholae i

Data of Dirthi ca 1921 '

Place of Birth: USA

Data of Defection: summer 1959
i

Potruili left hia fhmily in the U.S., traveled to tea Soviet Union and 
stated that he wished to give up hie Aaerican aitlMnahip. When questioned, 
ha did not know why he traveled to Russia, what he planned to do there, 
how ho planned to support himaelf, and why* specifically, he desired to 
renounce his Aaerican oitisenshlp. (DBF-41273, 29~Jan 60)

A sheet-metal worker, Petrulli had a history of mental illness. He 
changed his mind about defecting Just before the Soviet Union roAiscd 
hia oitisenshlp. (Wash. Rvening Star 26 kov 59i

He had turned in his passport to tbe UiS. Sabossy, Moscow. The State 
Dopartaent ruled that hia attempted renunciation wee not a legally 
competent aot. Subsequently* the Embassy issued him a passport valid 
only for return to the United States. Ho received ia Soviet exit visa 
loss than 2 hours before Ids plane loft Moaocw on 21 September. Ho has 
since been living with a brother in Valley Stream, Long Inland.

(Hew York Times 20 Oct 59|
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The following inior^tion Is SFXRr.T - 1

t PETRULU, Nicholas 
feNLcoUna PETRULIA 
Defected August 1959

' While traveling in the USSR as a tourist

in the surencr of 1959> Nicholas PETRUl-LI

appeared at the United States Embassyiin 

Moscow on 2(J August 1959 and informed 

Embassy officials that he wished to remain 

in the USSR. On 3 September 1959 he executed 

an oath of renunciation of his American 

citizenship and stated that be had applied 

for Soviet citizenship. On 8 September 1959 

PERTULU returned to the U. S. Embassy and 

stated that the Soviets were "giving him a 

run around" and that he wished to retain his ,J
American Citizenship. He was given a one-way

Passport to the United States and returned to 

his home in New fork on 22 September 1959. A 

sheet metal worker by profession, PETRULU 

born in Brooklyn, New fork on 13 February isa^6

of Italian-born parents. He had been divofSed 

in December 1957 from his Russian-born wife. ^4$^ 

whom he married in December 195b and by whom 

he has a daughter. During World War II PETRULU
i 

served in the United States Air Force and

received a diecharge~lrr:i9b5 after undergoing 

treatment in a mental hospital. He subsequently 

•haX psychiatric care while living in California.



SC'FjrJCTtX Ptlftuij '£, Klcbolas
* aka KX-viiA, Nicolina

'

Subject, a tourist in Russia, appeared at the American, i.mbai>sy in Moscow 
on 25 August 1959, indicating that he wished to remain in the Soviet Union* 
respite being oauticaed by an Embassy official, Subject insisted that he wished 
to renounce his Amricar. citisonohip. He Mid he liked what the USSR stands 
for and thought he would bo able to nako a better living in that country. Ho 
executed an oath of renunciation of his American citizenship oh 3 September 
1959, and stated that be had applied for Soviet citizenship.

— Subject was born in Brooklyn, New York, on 13 February 1921, of Italian-- 
bcm parents. He was a rhect-notal worker in Valley Stream, i Haw York, who had . 
bear, divorced, in December 1957, fron his Russian-born wife, whom he had oarried 
in December 195h and by when ho' ho? a daughter. Subject reportedly served in 
the United States Air force, during World War II; and was discharged in vetober' 
191*5, after undargoiap troateant in a cental hospital. Ha subsequontly lad 
psychiatric care, while living in California.

Subject obtained a passport on 2 Juno 1959, for a two-week trip to Upland 
and Rus ala j entered the USS.. at Viborg, from vinlcnd, on 10 August 1959, on a 
regular seven-day tourist visa; and entered Lenin.-rad as a tourist, on 11 August 
1959. ।

After renouncing his Aoorican citlecnstiip on 3 toptenbor 1959, Subject re
appeared at the American cid-aasy on fl SeptsRbor 195?, stating that he felt the 
Soviets wore giving him tho run around and that he had chan od his Hire! arid 
wished to i’ctain his United States citizenship and return hosxi. I he Soviets 
had reportedly advised Subject that to obtain Soviet citizenship, he would have 
to return to Washington, D. C., and apply at the Soviet Embassy there, according 
to a foreign service dispatch from lioecow, there was no evidence of planned 
Sextet provocation or entrapment; but the Soviets had facilitated his^aotlons 
by knowingly permitting him to overstay his visa, encouraging through'his In
tourist guide to send his citizenship application to the Supreme t-oviet, and 
allowing bin to reoaia on credit at a deluxe hotel.

The .State Department ruled that Subject's attempted renunciation of his 
United States citizenship was not a legally competent act, and be was given a 
one-way passport for the United States. Ho returned to his homo in Rew York, 
on 22 September 195°. ~ -'..1 "

/The above infornatlon is largely taken fren a foreign service 
dispatch, of 9/U-/59- Information regarding Subject's ob
taining a passport to return to the United States, and in
formation regarding his return homo, 15 from fire York lines 
newspaper articla»77

'_______


